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Top DEP Stories
Meadville Tribune: Grand jury report into natural gas drilling set for release
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/grand-jury-report-into-natural-gas-drilling-set-forrelease/article_1d0d2761-45e2-5717-bad9-33db3f3b649f.html
Leader Times: Report warns of gas drilling’s health, environmental impacts
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/report-warns-of-gas-drillings-health-environmental-impacts/
Bradford Era: Blistering grand jury report blames Pennsylvania agencies for failed gas drilling oversight;
agencies push back
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/blistering-grand-jury-report-blames-pennsylvania-agenciesfor-failed-gas-drilling-oversight-agencies-push-back/article_7d1570dc-d291-5376-81251d89fc35541d.html
The Derrick: Fracking probe: 'Public harmed'
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/fracking-probe-public-harmed/article_e620263e-69095200-9280-27f961c193d6.html
Record Argus: Report finds regulatory failures in gas drilling
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/report-finds-regulatory-failures-in-gas-drilling/
Titusville Herald: State Grand Jury uncovers fracking industry failures (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page_70a8fa25-97f5-5616-9b86-51e80cc45511.html
WICU-TV: Report warns of gas drilling's health, environmental impacts
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42288950/report-warns-of-gas-drillings-health-environmentalimpacts
Butler Eagle: AG releases report on fracking shortcomings
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200626/NEWS01/706269947
exploreVenango: 43rd Statewide Grand Jury Finds Pennsylvania Failed To Protect Citizens During
Fracking Boom
http://explorevenango.com/43rd-statewide-grand-jury-finds-pennsylvania-failed-to-protect-citizensduring-fracking-boom/
Scranton Times: Grand jury: State failed to protect public from fracking
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/grand-jury-state-failed-to-protect-public-fromfracking/article_8bb9eea0-ebe4-5949-879c-e1cf57e8685d.html
Pennlive: "It's David and Goliath": Pa. Attorney General's report highlights shortfalls in state's Marcellus
Shale oversight
https://www.pennlive.com/business/2020/06/its-david-and-goliath-pa-attorney-generals-reporthighlights-shortfalls-in-states-marcellus-shale-oversight.html

Lancaster Newspapers: Report slams drilling oversight, tells of fracking's impact
https://lancasteronline.com/news/report-slams-drilling-oversight-tells-of-frackingsimpact/article_bc059335-28ef-5fa6-9881-a93dc81a1bad.html
York Dispatch: Grand Jury: State knew natural gas drilling made people sick
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/getaccess/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yorkdispatch.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2F2020%2F06%2F25%2Fg
rand-jury-state-knew-natural-gas-drilling-made-people-sick%2F3260369001%2F
Carlisle Sentinel: Grand Jury finds regulatory failures in natural gas drilling
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/grand-jury-finds-regulatory-failures-in-naturalgas-drilling/article_fa2bd31b-3fb7-5624-8940-37d002ec649f.html#tracking-source=home-top-story
Altoona Mirror: Report slams drilling oversight
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/06/report-slams-drilling-oversight/
StateImpact PA: Pa. grand jury report on fracking: DEP failed to protect public health
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/06/25/pa-grand-jury-report-on-fracking-dep-failed-toprotect-peoples-health/
ABC27: Report warns of gas drilling’s health, environmental impacts
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/grand-jury-finds-regulatory-failures-in-natural-gasdrilling/
ABC27: AG Shapiro blasts state regulators over fracking
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/ag-shapiro-blasts-state-regulators-over-fracking/
CBS21: 43rd Statewide Grand Jury finds PA failed to protect citizens during fracking boom
https://local21news.com/news/local/43rd-statewide-grand-jury-finds-pa-failed-to-protect-citizensduring-fracking-boom
WGAL: Grand jury finds failures in state departments regulating natural gas drilling in Pennsylvania
https://www.wgal.com/article/grand-jury-finds-failures-in-agencies-regulating-pennsylvania-naturalgas-drilling/32969467
AP: Report slams drilling oversight, tells of fracking’s impact
https://apnews.com/5827e287c5b36c9deb50e1b21f5e5d74
Observer-Reporter: Grand jury report criticizes oversight of fracking
https://observer-reporter.com/business/grand-jury-report-criticizes-oversight-offracking/article_fbfb3e4a-b6f0-11ea-b91f-8b2084b5b5ca.html
Post-Gazette: State AG Shapiro: Grand jury report reveals Pa.’s systemic failure to regulate shale gas
industry
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/06/25/Grand-jury-report-Pennsylvaniasystemic-failure-regulation-fracking-shale-gas-industry-oil-Josh-Shapiro/stories/202006250132

Tribune-Review: ‘We started getting sores all over us’: Grand jury report blasts DEP, health department
over fracking failures in Pa.
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/grand-jury-report-blasts-dep-health-department-over-frackingfailures-in-pa/
Reuters: Pennsylvania grand jury finds government failures during fracking boom
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-pennsylvania-energy/pennsylvania-grand-jury-finds-governmentfailures-during-fracking-boom-idUSKBN23W33M
Beaver County Times: Grand jury: State agencies failed to protect residents during fracking boom
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200625/grand-jury-state-agencies-failed-to-protect-residentsduring-fracking-boom
Pittsburgh Business Times: Attorney general blasts DEP for response to shale boom in Pennsylvania
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/06/25/attorney-general-josh-shapiro-natural-gasreport.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: 6 things to know about the grand jury's report into the natural gas boom
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/06/25/grand-jury-report-six-things.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: 6 things to know about the grand jury's report into the natural gas boom
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/06/25/grand-jury-report-six-things.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's how the grand jury report is playing in shale country
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/06/25/reactions-natural-gas-industry.html
KDKA Radio: DEP, Range Resources React To Fracking Grand Jury Report
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/groups-react-to-fracking-grand-jury-report
Beaver County Radio: Report slams drilling oversight, tells of fracking’s impact
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/report-slams-drilling-oversight-tells-of-frackings-impact/
WJAC: 43rd Statewide Grand Jury finds PA failed to protect citizens during fracking boom
https://wjactv.com/news/local/43rd-statewide-grand-jury-finds-pa-failed-to-protect-citizens-duringfracking-boom
WPXI: Grand jury finds regulatory failures in natural gas drilling
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pa-attorney-general-releases-2-year-grand-jury-investigationinto-natural-gas-drilling/F3NPG45ODNGALF6Z5FHFEETRII/
KDKA: Pa. AG: Grand Jury Probe Finds Regulatory Failures By DEP, Health Dept. In Natural Gas Drilling
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/06/25/grand-jury-report-natural-gas-drilling-pennsylvaniaattorney-general/
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP launches expanded online permitting tools
https://www.northcentralpa.com/covid-19/dep-launches-expanded-online-permitting-options-to-assistbusinesses/article_b8931f04-b652-11ea-aafa-8ff1a961e8e2.html

WKOK: PA AG slams gas industry
https://www.wkok.com/577618-2/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Grand jury finds regulatory failures in natural gas drilling
https://www.sungazette.com/news/2020/06/grand-jury-finds-regulatory-failures-in-natural-gas-drilling/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania’s attorney general releases scathing grand jury report on fracking
industry, state regulators
https://www.inquirer.com/science/pennsylvania-fracking-hydraulic-fracturing-attorney-general-joshshapiro-20200625.html
Mentions
Indiana Gazette: Senator Pittman pushes back on greenhouse gas initiative
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/senator-pittman-pushes-back-on-greenhouse-gasinitiative/article_0f7215da-bd08-5ff3-8c26-2e92b826c4c7.html
Post-Gazette: Lower Youghiogheny makes a top 10 endangered rivers list
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/06/25/fracking-trout-muskellunge-bass-walleyeYoughiogheny-PA/stories/202006250088
Post-Gazette: No impact to water
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/06/26/No-impact-to-water/stories/202006260067
Latrobe Bulletin: DEP visit to Keystone project site proves positive
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dep-visit-to-keystone-project-site-provespositive/article_9edd7c97-ab96-53ed-a957-f18176b8f804.html
WESA: PA Lawmakers Hear From Industry, Environmental Advocates On Impact Of Cap-And-Trade
Program
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pa-lawmakers-hear-industry-environmental-advocates-impact-cap-andtrade-program#stream/0
Republican Herald: PennDOT, Gilberton borough officials disagree on flooding cause
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/penndot-gilberton-borough-officials-disagree-on-floodingcause-1.2640387
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Supervisors OK pollution reduction plan with contractor
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/06/supervisors-ok-pollution-reduction-plan-withcontractor/
Air
Post-Gazette: Health department investigates Mon Valley pollution
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2020/06/25/allegheny-county-Health-departmentpittsburgh-investigation-Mon-Valley-pollution/stories/202006250130
Climate Change

The Hill: Almost two-thirds think federal government not doing enough on climate change
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/504397-almost-two-thirds-think-federal-governmentnot-doing-enough-on
Conservation & Recreation
Sharon Herald: Hermitage to seek bids on recreation trail project
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/hermitage-to-seek-bids-on-recreation-trailproject/article_62e17f26-b759-11ea-b862-5fd55b8d93ba.html
Post-Gazette: After five years of development, Pittsburgh releases final draft of 10-year Bike Master Plan
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/06/24/Pittsburgh-Bike-Master-Plan-developmentinfrastructure-bikes-network-streets/stories/202006240040
WPXI: Cases of ‘zombie deer’ disease now in 2 local counties
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/cases-zombie-deer-disease-now-2-localcounties/M5URRDOASVBXXMAYQWMDA5ELUY/
KDKA: Venture Outdoors Opening Kayak Rental In Aspinwall
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/06/26/kayak-rental-aspinwall-riverfront-park/
Penn State News: Conservation efforts to open up rattlesnake habitat bring in much-needed sunlight but
could attract more threatening predators
https://news.psu.edu/story/623867/2020/06/23/research/sunnier-riskier
Energy
Pennlive: Clean coal is essential to America
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/06/clean-coal-is-essential-to-america-us-energy-secretarydan-brouillette.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Building at Jeannette Industrial Park to be renovated with $657K state grant
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/building-at-jeannette-industrial-park-to-be-renovated-with657k-state-grant/
Oil and Gas
Kane Republican: Planning for the Penn Brad 50th Bradford Oil Field 150th Anniversary (pg 2)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-06-26-2020.pdf
Waste
Central Penn Business Journal: Mack Truck honored by Department of Energy for reducing waste
https://www.cpbj.com/mack-trucks-honored-department-energy-reducing-waste/

Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Cleanways suspends electronics recycling
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-cleanways-suspends-electronics-recycling/
Water
WICU-TV: Three Dog Swimming Advisories in Place in Erie County
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42292057/three-dog-swimming-advisories-in-place-in-eriecounty
FOX43: General Assembly unanimously passes bill to enforce proper signage for low-head dams
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/general-assembly-unanimously-passes-bill-to-enforceproper-signage-for-low-head-dams/521-b7e35b6e-dcc0-47ab-9363-6bb016972d80
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City water, sewer rates going up in January
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/06/water-sewer-rates-to-increase-for-authoritycustomers/
Sayre Morning Times: Dirty ditches pose problem in Athens Township
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_a3031ad8-6275-52d8-8089-00b46917d037.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County Commissioners act on grant application for levee
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/06/lycoming-county-commissioners-act-on-grantapplication-for-levee/
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: York County Conservation District accepting applications for Conservation Excellence Grant
Program
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/06/york-county-conservation-district-accepting-applications-forconservation-excellence-grant-program.html
WPXI: How the Saharan Dust plume could impact our area
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/how-saharan-dust-plume-could-impact-ourarea/SXCKEAWU4BEX3IHH4422FROXLQ/

